
AI.MIN L,SWJ.NSON. Co.mpreheasiTe biographiea of .Mr Swaasoa are to 
be fouad b. Skaratets STenskar.11a 1 Weshiagton,Bergme.As History 
or ScendillaTiEUls ia Pierce County a.ad ia TolumeIII of Bollll8ys 
History of Pi•rce Co\1.Bty. The tirst lillentioned was publiahe4 1a 
1909 aad the lest two .mentioaed aft•r the middle twenti••· 
SwaJ1.son was active in both busiaess EUlU commu.n.ity affairs aad ~a 
leader ~on.g the swede•. Some kind ot a controversy must ha1'8 
developed in the Covenant Church as be EUld aeTeral others left 
this body and became actiTe ia the First Presbyteriaa Church. 
uir Swaason experieaoed some trying years ia the thirties his 
wite passed away after a lenghty illaess. He remarried in the f 
forties but this merriage went oa the rooks. During the depressio• 
years he sustaiaed extensive tiaa.aoial lossea.Bu.t he became active 
ia real estate a.nd remained acti1'8 until the infirmitiTea of old 
age aeoessitated enteriag a aursiDg ho.118 where he spent his laast 
years ud passed away ill 1968 at the age of 91. 

AUGUST SWANSON. Bora in Swedea ia 1863. Jl!md.grated to U.s. ia 1881. 
Located first in Nebraska where he worked as a farmhand.C8.ID9 to 
Tacoma in 1884. 'fvorked oa a farm EUld tor N.P. •ailroad. Returned 
to Nebraska in 1887. Came back here ia 1890. Worked ia the miaes 
at Burnett uatil 1901 whea him aad a brother bought 20 acres of 
raw land west of Puyallup where the e».gaged in berry aad geaeral 
f armlng. Married in 188Q to AIUl.8 J.llD.aoi, bora ia Sweden but had 
come t6 Iowa ia the early de.ya with her tem.il.y. 

{Boiwty) 

RIKSDAGENS JUSTITIJ:OMBUDSMAN,valjes av iaom riksdagea utsedda 48 
valJldin for 4 ~ i sgnder. 

Dea forste. iuellavare.a valdes av riksdagea er 1809. 

Justitie Omaudsmannea. (venligea aea8mnd jQO.)skall som riks
dagens om9ud tillse att lagarna efterlevea av domaraa oca 
lmD&tsmaa ooh atala dem aom 9egett negoa olagligllet. Som ord
fijrude av trycktrihetskommitea har haa kontroll av alls tryck
frihetsmal. 

lo ;;; t.,."'l 

J.O.,iaapekterar domstolar,la~sstyrelse~, domkepitel, fa.D.gvards-
anstalter mf'l iastitutio.aer ooh avger till riksdagea ea 8maets
ier8ttelse, SOID redogOr for atal,inspectionsresor,tryckf'rihets -
kx>mmitellB ar9ete etc. 

Hjalmar Bruti.ag,valdes till riksdagslil8a h 1897. 

Thorso.a,Joia.so.a.och Larssoa 5 ~r se:j.are. 

Storstrejke• b~rjade de• 4 Augusti 1909. 

THE SWEDISH METFKlDIST CHJRCB. Seeas to haw ben organized about 
1891.Churoh and Parso.aege was located on the south east coraer of 
south 11 and J St. When I arrived here in l9ll.Just when this pro
perty was obtained caa not be learned at this time. Previous to 
locating there the congregation seems to have worshipped in various 
loce.tio.a ••••••• The congregation never had much influence in the 
swedish colony here. The membership aewr exceeded 50 adults with 
about as .lllflllY children ia the sundflY school • .&s it is the policy of 
this 4enomiaat1on to rotate their ministers some of them did not 
remain long enough to really get aqti*tecl.Rev. J.W. Beck,who served 
tor some years around 1912 was a aotable exceptioa.~ got out an.d m 
mlxed with people outside his oongregatioa and even got to merry 
some ot the youag people • Usually the lutherau miJListers got the 
bulk of this service amoDg the uncb.urohe4. J.N.Bu.rdei:;erved the 
congregation twice once betore 1910 end againabout e decade later 
Rev K.O.Berglw:ld, served before the turn ot the century a.ad again 
in the early tweaties.A:f"ter the mid-twenties it seems that the oong
regetio• was no longer able to support a regular minister.Lay rea
ders and supply pastors tilled the pulpit for a while but tinally 
the few remaining members also had to give up and transferred to 
english speaktng congregatio.tls of the same faith. 

BERNHARD A.NDIRSON.Bor». i• Goteborg Swedea in 1866. Learaed the 
carpenters trade elao worked es a machia1at before arrivi.ag 1a 
Tacoma 1.a 1891.JDaployea by the Pacif io Nephta Lauach Co tor 3 year1 
also at st Paul&TacOlla Lumber CorBought halt i:ater•st lJl Peter 
1olulsoas Carriage aa4 Blaokaaith Sllop. Later the firm was ooaao
lidated wit~ Fawcett Wagoa work•. Whea tbe partaera aquired the 
1atereata ot A. V aad J.M. Fawcett .• The firm was kJlown as lawcett 
Wago.a Work• uatil 1918 when. the Jl8lllll was cha.aged to Pio.11eer Auto 
worts .some ti.me ia the twe.atiea Peter johJlaoa disposed ot hie s 
ahere ia the fir• a.ad the company was liste as Bernhard ..llMlersoa, 
as president a.al H.M. ABderaoa as geural meneger. I:a 1899 ML" 
Anderaoa was UD.ited in marriage to Teckla Ulrika Nelaoa,bora in 
Swedea od daughter ot O.W.Helao.11. .piouer settler ia Tacoma. 

Boney 



J.LMIN L,SWJ.NSON. CompreheasiTe biograpaie• ot Kr Swauoa are to 
be touad ia Skaratets STeaskaraa 1 Washiagtoa,BergmaD.s History 
ot SceadinTiaaa ia Pierce Couaty aacl ia volumeIII ot Boaneya 
History or Pierce Cou.aty. The tirst 111eatio.aet was publiahe4 1• _ 
1909 aa4 the last two mentioaa4 att•r the a14dle tweat1••• 
Swaasoa was actiTe ia both buaiaeas a.a4 oolUllll.llity attaira aad ea 
leader '810Jl8 the swede•. Some kind ot a controTersy muat haft 
deTeloped iA the CoTeaaat Church as he ud aeTeral others lett 
this body aad became aotiTe ia the First Preabyteriaa Church. 
Mr Swaasoll experieacecl some tryiag years 1• the th1rt1e• his 
wite passed away atter e leaghty ill.Reas. Ba remerried ia the f 
forties but this marriage weat oa the rooks. During the depreasioa 
years he austaiaed exteasiTe tiaaacial loasea.But he became aotiTe 
ia real estate and r8lll8il18d act1"9 uatil the iatirmitiTe& ot ol4 
age aecesaitated eateriag a auraiag hoae where he apeat his laast 
year• lllld passed away ia 1968 at the age or 91. 

AUGUST SWANSON. Bora i.11 Swedea ia 1863. Jtmd;.Crated to U.a. ia 1881. 
I.Dcated first ia Nebraska where he worked as a tarmhaad.Cama to 
Tacoma ia 1884. Worked oa a term ud tor N.P. •ailroad. Retur.ae4 
to Nebraska i:a 188'7. Came back: here in. 1890. Worked ia the m:aea 
at Buraett u.atil 1901 whea him a.ad a brother bought 20 acre• of 
raw lud west ot Puyallup where the eqagecl ia berry aad geural 
tarmiag • .Married ill 1889 to .A.l.na J.IJ.uoa, bora ia swede.a but ha4 
come t6 Iowa i.11 the early days with her tem1l.y. 

(Boney) 

RIKSDAGl!:NS JUSTITIJX>MBUDSM&N',Y~ljes av ia.om riksdagea utsedda 48 
nlmill tCSr 4 '1- i shder. 

Dell torsta iDJLellavare• Taldes av riksclagen. 8r 1809. 

Justitie Omaud8.ID8.lUlea. (venligea ae:a8mnd 700.)skall som riks
dagena om\ud tillae att lagaraa etterlevea av domara.a oca 
lm\etsmaa ocll atala elem aom 9egatt nliso• olaglipet. Som ord.
t6raade 'v trycktriaetskommite.a h.ar llaa kontroll av alla tryck-
trihetsmal. .. 

J.O~,iaapekterar domstolar,J.8asstyrelae;, domkapitel, t~s
aastalter mtl iastitutio.ner ooh aTger till riksdagea eA &maets
aerattel•• • BOID redoger tor atal,iaspectioneresor,trycktriheta -
komm.iteaa araete etc. 

Hjalmar Bruti.ag, valdes till riksdagama.. '1- 1897. 

Thorsoa,JOuoa.och Larssoa 5 3r sejare. 

Storstrejkea b~rjade dea 4 Augusti 1909. 

THE SWEDISH METHODIST CllJRCH. Seem to haT9 beu organized about 
1891.Church and Parsoaage was located 0.11 the south east coraer ot 
south ll and 1 St. When I arrived here in 1911.Just when this pro
perty was obtaiaecl cu aot be leern.ed at this time. Previous to 
locating there the congregatioa seems to have worshippecl in various 
location. ••••••• The congregation aever had much in.tluence in the 
S11edish colony here. The membership ae"9r excee4e4 50 adults with 
about as .ID.8AY chil4re• i• the sun.4v aohOOl. AS it is the policy ot 
this 4eao.mi.aat1oa to rotate their aiaiaters some ot them did not 
remaia loag ea.ough to really get ~.Rev. ;r.w. Beck,who servecl 
tor some yeara aroUAd 1912 was a notable exception.Ha got out aJUl m 
mixed with people outaide his co.ngregetioa aad even got to marry 
some ot the 7ou.11.g people • UsuaU,. the lutheraa ministers got tb.e 
bulk ot this service amoag the u.acllurchecl. l.N.Burde~ervecl the 
ooagregatioa twice oaoe before 1910 aa4 agaiaabout a deca4e later 
Rev x.o.BerglWld, sened before the tur.a ot the oe.atury u.cl ageia 
ia the early tweaties • .Atter the mid-twenties it seems that the coag
regatio• was ao loager able to .Upport a regular minister.Lay rea
ders ud supply pastors fillet the pulpit tor a while but finally 
the tew remaiAing members also hed to giTe up end transferred to 
english speaktag congregations ot the same taith. 

Uader 1800-talet okades STeriges betolkai.Ag pa ett aitt 80,lll i•te 
akett tillt8rae. Orsakea till tolk~kaiagea aamm••tattade Baaiaa t 
Tegaer i ett yttrude av 8.r l83S aalu.ada:"J'redea,Vaoci.M.a ooh 
Potateraa~ i:ag tredaper1o4 had• gjort trygghetea ~ra beata.Aig 
•dici.Ulcaoch hygeaiska tramateg ha4e aket•.Follchuahillet ha4e 
sO:ai.mgoa accepterat de• tSrtrattliga hjilp,aom potati••• ak&aki 
att ST•• i a"T8ra tider halla .gdea traa darrea. 

Fra.a Laage.sjo l!!Dligreatcirkela ~; 
" D SMALANDSSOCD!N EMIGRERAR, " 



WASHINGTON oohDESS SV1i'"t'NSKA BEFOLKNING. Was published i:a 1908 by 
Ernst Sharstet. His biography can. be tound o.n. page 546 in the 
above mentio.G.ed work. 

A biography ot Halls Bergll:lWl,author aad publisher ot "History ot 
ScandinaTians in. Pierce County is found oa page lOO in his histo

rical ettort. This history was published in 1926. 

History ot Pierce County Washingtoa was published in 1927.Compiled 
by Mr W.F.BollAey.His biography may be touad oa page 726 Volume 5 
of this history. 

THE BtOOM.10BNSON,S1lANSONetc.CLAN.Desoellde..nts of Mr and mrsPeter 
Isakssoa,who liTed at Gaddegol Eri.agsboda Perish Blekin.ge Swede.a 
ia the middle of the 19th ceatur7.There were 10 childrea,6 soas a.ad 
4 daughters. All the soas emigrated to u.s. Olot about l88l,,tollowed 
by Sve:a Petter, Mall:tred,Charles duri:ng this decade. Fred 8lld Ea, 
came about the tura of the century. STea Petter sad Maatred returae4 
to Swedea. The boys spent some time ia Illi.nois e:nd Wisconsin. There 
they adopted the name of Bloom. Ia 1888 Ola:t headed for Taco.a toll 
owed by the othera later. Nieces ead nephews childrea ot their sis
ters 8ll4 brother in Swedea arrived from time to ti.Illa so fiae.lly ther 
wasquite tribe. Ia 1953 some of the JDembars ot the you.agln' ge.aera
tioaa decided to hold a tamily re-u.aio• aad traced 151 members ot 
the cla• residiag i.a u.s. a second re-u.aioa was held ia 1970. Mrs 
~dith Lwa.d-Daveaport ste.ticioiaa for the group had 205 relatifts 
registered. This ineludea 5 or 6 generatioaa alld a mixture ot maay 
aetioaalitiea but the remarkable part of it is that all through 

the yeara these families have kept trac4( ot one another. The family-. 
history as well as a complete register of all memberaof this claa I 
me.y be fou.l!l.d ia my files. I 

A.F .Berg. Bora •ear Stockholm i.11. 1879.Brought to Will.mar Miu.. 
by his parents whea he was 4 years old.Came to Tacoma ia 1888 
where his .mother died aooa after. His tether worked as a oarpea
ter all through his ectiTa lite. Mr Berg had various oceupatio.as 
1.n alld e.rou.ad Tecoms. Leased several re.aches 011. the .Moulltai.a road 
trom time to time.Bought the Chas Brow.a,homestead of 129 acres 
oa S11Ter Lake ill. 1925. Farms about 22 acres. The rest is ia :;, 
timber. Ii9 also reats boats o.a the lake tor Taoatiollera.Has alsao 
beea both road grader elad road foremalll tor tb.6 county. 
Married ia 1902 to Mary A.JUI. Mattex. Bora b. Arkansas. 3 Childrea. 

(Boney) 

I 

H.P.STENBERG.Bor• i• Swede•. Was proficient ia both thcarpeAtera 
aad Blacksmith trades. Came to South Dajt>ta i• the early eighties 
whereohe remaiaed a few years. Came to Seattle ia l88g,where he 
remaiaed tor a tew moathe a:ad tha• came to Tacoma. Worked tor a 
Mr West,a butcher tor 8 years. I• 1903 he bought 15 aorea o• tlle 
Iad.ie.n. ReserTatio• 2 milea NW ot Puyallup. Vihich he oUared au4 
ImproTedKept aome atook a:ad planted aeTeral acres in. berriea. 
He passed away ia 1922. 
Married to Wlt!lrgret Highle.•d, Bor• b. Ca.ae.da ot Irish pare.atage 
I.a 1892. 
2 ChildreJ1.. Lymaa H. who tor maay years aerT'4 es Mille Ia.spector 
for the City of Tacoma. Now retired. 
Bolette. Named tor Mr Ste.aberga mother i.a swede.a. 

Illf'ormatiDA W.P.BoAD.ey .Hist.of Pierce Co. 

GUSTAF A.NDERSON.Bor:a ia Swede.a ial862 • .Arrived i.n St.Paul Miu.1 
in 1886.Worked as a coacl:.uiarul there tor 4 years.Ceme to Tacoma 
in. 1890.Worked for jbme years ill. u.s. Brewery. Joi.1.ed the Gold 
Rush to Alaska ia 1897. E.11.gaged in miai.ag. ID 1900 he returned to 
Tacoma. Aquired 50 acres of lu.d betwee:a Puyallup a.ud summmsr 
Part of the term was aold.28 acres was retained. 10 acres ta 
berries and there is e aice orchard. uaited ia marriage in 1891 
to Karea LeJl.glow. Bora in llorway. 

(Bou.ey) 

August STe.asoa,bora ia Swedea,cam.e to Pea.asylTa.aia ia 1886.e:ad 
to MiJUlesota ia 1887. Worked oa railroad coastructioa work th4tre 
end ia caaada. Carae to the Puget Sou.ad country ia the early aiaa
ties. Ia 1895 he squired 20 acres ot lead 3 miles N.i. ot Puyallup 
heaTily covered with timber e..11.d brush.Which be cleared.He later ; 
disposed of pert of his acreage. Iut in 5 acres ot berries aad 
plaatad a .11.iee orchard. Be operated the reach uatil his death i.a 
l.925 ••••• Ia 1904 he was married ?ms Laura A.J'rick.Bor• 1• 
Steilacoom. aad daughter to .A.atoa R.J a.ad Fredricka C (.Ahlstrom.) M 
Malnl. Who had arrived i:a Steilacoom ia 18'10. To the STe&soas was 
bor.a o:ae daughter .11ow MraLeila LoTejoy ,of' Deer Lodge Moataaa. 
Mrs STeasoD. had a so• utoa A Frick a.ad a doughter Belen. Now 
Mrs McGee ia a preT<lous marriage. 



Fran den lsta Juli 196? blir det eA hojning av den svenska 

folkpensionen med 170 kr t8r ensam pensioner och med 200 kr 

for maker. D~rmed blir pension.en 4.840 kr for ensemstaende oeh 

?.540 kr for maker.Fransett kornmunalt bostedstillagg. Folkpensio~ 

narer ~ar ett f8rhojt sketteavdrag och blir paaktiskt taget 

befriade fran inkomstskatten i de fall d~ndast folkpension~ 

fC\l!mEi.ner utg8r 

Allmanne barnbidreget blir oforendret . 900 kr. 

Falu-Kudren skriver om be-
fclkningsexplosionen: It 

"Barnbegdinsning genom pre-. 
, ventivmed~l strider direkt mot · 
ior:sta Moseboks ursprungHga 

ud ~~en eder och uppfy:len 
joi;den' t upderstryker paven i en 
intervju. 

Med nuvarande t>kningstakt 
kommer miinskligheten omkring ~ 
ar 250Q st:A skuldra vid skuld- " 

' ra pa all fast mark utan att 
' kunna rt>ra si'g. Har vi uppfyllt 

1 

Mo~ bu~ da eller ska vf, metlan 
vi kan r'6ra oss, by88a Hver o- l 
ceanerna med ett golv att st:A 
pa? Det fltr ·viii paven bestam
ma, o,tn vi kan hitta honom i 
trangseln." 



SENIOR ME:IvIBERS OF SWEDISH ORDER OF 
VAUIA.LLA. J 111'' - 11 

Carl III.Carlson. b l~Pinitiated 1903 • 
.Tohn Anderson • .ll ur./J iJOV l If n 1905 
.Tohn Berglund. ,7n5:;.,c /::J 4JtJtr'f 114Re.JJ1'1 1106 
Carl E .Forsierg. (Sweden) 4 1£t> I-th<( 1908 
Eric A.Larson 1::>1 Lb '71 / l"i.,o 1909 
Theo Olson • . (6alif.) N 0t /1 El}!':~ J-=";:11.11 1911 
Leonard Venman. c;C.t::> 11/IJ?l!..r1 17r,q 1911 
B.T.T:i:uedson. L 1£.- J::. ~1~t ;q7; 1912 
.Tohn E.Nelson. 1914 
Stephen Forslund. 1914 
Birger Gord. (Sweden) 1914 
A. v.Johnson. :) ;~ J:J .Juft/c 1q7c, 1914 
Gus S .Sandell. ::;, iiE .. ~ l q '7 1914 
W .B.Sundberg. 1914 
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Sweden has not issued any special invitation to Ameri
can draft-dodgers and deserters. A convention between 
Sweden and the United States on October 24 1961 states, 
that no extradiction may take place for military offen
ses - including desertion. In plain language,this means 
that the United States has exactly the same attitude 

toward deserters and draft-dodgers as Sweden has. 

In Tacoma News Tribune July 8 1970. 
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E.{IL JlJLIUS BF.RTLE. Was active in Valhalla and an officer as early 
as 1893.Not much can be learned now about his earlier life or when 
he first aPri ved in Tacoma . He i:;as a shoer:mker by trade .. Had operated hi 
and worked for others.He was born in Vermlend .Sweden and in his youth 
had served a hitch in the swedish army . There he had m.et with sor..e mir 
minor accident.enough so be received a small yearly pension . He had 
played in the original Valhalla Bend and leter in the 0vea .Band du
ring its existence . He possessed e high tenor voice end from time to 
ti. 'ne he belonged to all the me.le choruses VIhich existed . With proper 
training ·he could perhaps have become a lyric tenor, but as it was 
his voice could often be hearu above the rest of the chorus when 

he got too eager. Once in a Tihile he would imbibe a little too free
ly.,At a pic-nic at Redondo he started to blow some sour notes li•hon 
Svea Band played f or the dance . LO . Peterson tho director asked hira 
in a kind v.ay to leave the bandstand . 'rhis provoked ;.Jr Bortle to 
t he extent that ha ~eut and trew his clerinot in the bay. - ~he next 
band practise he showed up 'With e brand new instrument. •ihe.n the h0lfl'"' 
boys kicided hir.1 about it he clained that"tho old clarinet was out 
of tune and he had been tired of it for e lon£; time .!At the business
session of the ~wedish singers convention in Jan Frencisce when it ' 
come to decide whwer to hold the next convention,he resolutely got 

KAltD. WilmLAD von WALTER . Born in Pitea Swe_:_en in 1887. Arrived in 
Tacoma in 1905 at the age of 18.Worked with pick and shovel and 

at various jobs at first .Then as a clerk in several Department sto
res .Finally for several years at Dickson Bros a ll.:e.u.s Furnishing Store 
Later he became representative for Travelers Insurance Coand repre
sented this company for several decades . A member of Swedish Order 
of walhella for more than 50 years.Always proud of being a swede 
but never too active in any secular organisation. A charter member 

and one of the organizers of Bethel Lutheran Ghurch. Later he became 
a member of First Presbyterian Church where he held several posi

tions and when he passed away in 19 o? he wes designated Elder Eme
ritus. He was also a life me1:iber and e past president of the local 
branch of Gideon Society. His wife IJary 1.wes born of s.adish parenti:> 
In Iowa , 2 sons of which one was killed in anaccident years ago. 

Winbled von Walte~ was a family that belonged to the swedish nobles 
in the distant past. The name is still registred in t he calender of 
the nobles even if all the privileges have been lost. ,-
The only other scion of the nobillity that I have ran into was one 
Alexander Von Torne . Ee hed been a sailor in his younger days and 

( over~ 

our Forfathers liTed a sound end healthful lite. ln Great Grand
fathers time everybody went to bed early ~t night e.nd got up early 
the next m:>rning. Ate their coarse grain mush for breakfast with 
pale blue milk,topping their breakfast off with sour salted herring 
or rancid pork. Warming themsel"Ves by the woodfire on the open heart. 
If there was work to be done.some distance away of course got up 
hours earlier. 

No one went to the toilet and flushed their dirt down the sewer and 
ruined the waters in lakes and ri"Yers. TheiJWent to the outhouse. You 
may be sure that they got their butts chilied and hardened.Especial
ly when the mercury happened t~ drop below zero. 

Great Grandma had .no Washing Machine .she washed down by the ri "Yer . • 
Rinsed her sheets and the rest of the wash between the ice floes 
in the soft and clean water,and probably went half nuts from free -
zing. But she certainly got hardened off and inured to a life o• 
hardships. 

There were no youth groups who demonstrated and created trouble e.nd 
a lot of •oise. They held Barn dances and picked fights with one \ 

B::::.-ll'IBARD ANDERSOU.Born in Goteborg Sweden in 1860. Learned the 
carpenters trade also worked as a machinist before arriving in 
Tacoma in 1891.:B)nployed by the Pacific Naphta Launch Co for 3 years 
also at St Paul&Tacoro.a Luraber Co .Bought half interest In Peter 

j 

JOhnsons Carriage and Blacksmith Shop. Later the firm was conso-
lidated with Fawcett Wagon 11orks. When the partners aquired the 
interests of A. V and F.M. Fawcett. The fire was known as Fawcett 
«agon Horks until 1918 when the nar.w was changed to Pioneer Auto 
Works.Some time in the twenties Peter JOhnson disposed of his o 
share in the firm and the company was liste as Bernhard .&D.derson, 
es president and H.M • .Anderson as general mE.nager. In 1899 Jr 
Anderson was united in marriage to Teckla Ulrika Nelson,born i n 
Sweden and daughter of o. ·1.Nelson pioneer settler in Tacoma. 

Bonney 

S~DISH ORDER of VALFU.LLA. Orgnnized Dec. 15 1884. Of 22 persons 
who had declared their intention to join the proposed Swedish orga
nisation 19 were present et the organisotie.1 meeting. All were J 
young me.n!in their twenties,exceptCapt. G.F.Lindquist,a CiTil War 
veteran who was 56.He was elected the first president. The original 
11ame selected was Freya Society and the name was changed to Val
halla a few months later. The first meeting was held i .n STea hotel 
1102 Railroad ATe ,now,Commeroe St . Proprietors W.P. Sundberg alld 
Hjalmar Nyman. In 1959 the ore"Elnisation celebrated their 75-th 
aniversry. Just prior to this all their records were deposited in 
the Swedish Archives at the Uni Tarsi ty of i~ashingtoa. A r esume of 
the activities of the Order for this period ~as prepared from j his 
material and also deposite4,a copy will be fouad in my files and 

avoounts of the lodge can also be found in Skarstets and Bergmans 
histories . At this late date it is al..Clost impossible to trace any 
one that knew very much about the charter maubers. Capt.Lindquict 
came to tacoma in 1880.0perated a tent and awning concern. and like 
most civil wer veterans had political interosts. He died iA Seattle 
in 1912.His biography can be found in Skerstets History and such 
facte as i have been able to obtain besides can be found in my files 

(over) 

TUE SCSN.DIUAVL'JJ CORPS OF SALVATION ABM!. See1.1s to have been orga
nizwd about l905~·o ccupied a basement location on the N. E. corner of 
s o.13th anct Tacoma Ave for many years .Saturday nights the corps 
usually went down to Commerce St.to drum uPlittendance in front of 
the scandinavian Saloons of which there we~b several in the early 
deys in this vicinity.Their numbers were never very great but they 
mana~d to keep going after a fashion,elthough the pickings must huve 
been rather slim at times.They held meetings both on Saturday and 
Sunday nights and as they were never dull they usually drew fair 
sized crowds especially from they youi:s people who arrived i n ~uoves 
from the old countries them days. Their officers were on rotation 
and none of them stayed long enough to make much of an i mprint as a 
rule.Except Capt.Fred Anderson , who had an extended stay the was 
ordered tDPortl~nd bµt car.:i.e back before long,his cuccessors di~ not 
seem to be able to be able to make things go .So he caine back ana ser
ved several years again. Until the first world war.When he wes ord
ered to the front end served in France for the duration. When he ceIUe 
back he had earned the title"The Pancake King"Thore he had rigged 
up 8 steel plate on a wheelbarrow in which he fired and it was said 
t hat ·: "when the Germans had evacuated a town..Cept .Anderson was tLe 



up and invited them to hold the next meet in Tacome . - God bless him 
for this . It turned out to be the biggest ting that ever happened to 
the swedes in 'I'acome . He lived to be quite an old oan . llis wife pre 

cee :1ed hin i n death • There v.e.s no childron. 

GUS CALLSON. BORN in Ostergotland Sweden in 1865. C~nne to Tacm:m from 
Iowa in 1889 . Tailor . Partner in the firm of Callsen and Ahnquist 
for several decades . Jecame a mer!lber of Valhalla shortly e.fter his 
arrival. very active in rha lodge in the early years • Also a member 
of the :Mrst r;iale choruses wl1ich existed . Never married untill ttl'I 
well into middle age. From then on he attended the lodge onlyXti. l'!lfii 

occasionally.but remained a life long member . 3 children. 

AHmte5W CfGISTOFl<'EI~Smi. BSC.">.i.C b. M ;,..;BER DI 'I'H.£ EkllLY NIIJETIES and 
had held several offices in the early years . Born in Vermlend 
Sweden he arrived in Li innesota in 1886 at the age of l ? and to Ta.co 
me e fe111 years later. He had been u member of the original Valhalla 
Band • IID dabbled in politics but never quite Qede it to any elected 
office. He wan ,.ui te trQder however and s lllceeded in getting some ap
po inted positions for the promise of delivering blocks of votes to 
the winninc candidate . also active in s everal lines of business . 

had covered most of the world . F..ere he worked as a l ongshoreman 
and went by the name ••sandy van Thorn .'' 

another unt i l some were injured and some were maimed for life. But 
t his was elso good trainiag for a life of hardships. 

The air was not poisoned by sulphur and carbon monoxide fumes from 
oi l stoves and flll"naces. They cut their own wood and spent hours 
at the woodpile splitting it up. Those who had no timber had to get 
out and steal some to keep the worst of the cold ou~ of their homes. 

As said before, : "Ou~ for;fathers lived a sound and healthful life" , 
but es a general rul@:They Did not get too old Jleither." 

Inc identally r.:r Anderson was froze out of tho firm by the other 
stockholder s according t o rwoors.HoweTer this see.ms to haTe 
been tho beg inning of the end with inexperienced management th ~ e 
f irra soon become insol Tent e.nd went under. Later 1.:.r Fr i thiof 
Dehli:u &l1 uired the property ud conducted the business under the 
same name until his demise . 

Hjalmar Nym.e.11 and W. P. Sundberg.were partners in Svea HOtel Dlld' ~ 
ans Saloon for seTaral years . Later they wont separate ways ao.d 
o~era:ed Tarious saloons until the state went dry in 1916. at that ;1me Nyman operated The Baltic and Sundberg the North Pole , seloons . 
vundberg also squired a large farm et Firwood out in Puyallup Valle 
Resume of both can be found in Skarstets History . Chilberg is : e. :i 
name that keeps bobbing up . There must have been several of them 
One J . P. Chilberg see~s to hove been in business here in the sev:nti 
es . and wes the first treasurer of Valhalla . At this writing I have 
not been eble to collect any facts about him. All the rest of the 
first officers of t~e new lodge seems to be forgotten . 
Pete Hol.ragren , a tailor and an early member of tho lodge carno here 
in 1883 and lived to be over 100 .He is raentioned in Skarstets ttist 
Gus ~allson , also a Tailor and partner in the firm of Callson and • 

Ahnqu1st, wes also one of the early Secretaries . Alfred dundell who 
ceme here in 1883 served many years as secretary .He had a decora
ting firm , snd seems to have been in the window glass business eat 
one time • Hugo Ohlin , the first secretary Worked as a clerk in 
department stores when I knew him. Two of his daughters were tea
chers in Stadium High School at one time one c w Li d t to h b · • • • n s rom seems 

ave een '1.uite actiTe ia the earl d 
of Lindstrom and Ber~ Cabinet k ~ eys • Partner in the firm 

... wor s . 1 •• ost of tbe above mention d 
; ,v 5 I\ ii ~ s r c T5 H '~ r , 

th d b'" the time the soldiers arrived he w.as busy .. first one ere an , . ;r k E. • ~ } 
"'eking "FlapJecks . (some preferred to call h1m Th~ Flap d ac . bin~ 

t r the war he did not return to his corps. oota~ne a J~ a~ 
c~~t~dian in one of the local schools.Where he remained un~ilT~is 
retirement . He pnssed away a few years ago a.t the ag: of 8 • _ e 

- t". he served the corps he was instrur:iental in getting a 
secono ime So 12th and L Sts . By various means 
permmanent home for the corp~\hat lot and erect the building and 
he re.is~~ s~~G~i~~id~~~Y5~~u~i!!~ After the corps disbanded the 
presuma Y ll ld to a super market andfs now used as a parking lot. 
p~operty \'i8~i=~anded towards the middle fifties. )Re \~as born i n 

~kh~ ~~rp~n the leto sixties end had attended the War College in 
C~c:,,.... in . the early nineties Another cadet was one A.hlbert Daht.1 ,~ :t~om 

~- - f hi vm and in his tre.vels e came o 11.ti.. 

who had startea a sect o s o all other praachers inclu~ing his 
ome In his pro~cho~ .~~ :::~:~n -;e called him "Gleda Fredrik" beck 
~~r~~c~~~;~methe~ 0 ; he was known by this sobriquiet enong the 
swedes, but he did not seem to mind. 



VASA FRIENDSHIP CLUB. During the depression yea.rs in the thirties 
~~:so; the.. sisters in lodge Norden met ocesionallay in each others 
- or~a cup of coffee and perhaps a ga.r:'.e of cards. As · . 

bY. more o ... the sisters were attracted and finally th time we.:it 
v.as hardly large enough to accomodate th e average home 
perous forties had arrived and the s. t ese gatherings . The more ;.ros 
halla Te~ple for their r.mnthly gathe~~.n:~sB;t:~!e~h!o ~~et at Val
organized wit certain by-laws and elected.officers ~ ·~r~ f~rmally 
they heve .been able to gather substantial su.ras of ~ urine t e years 
cheons ,dinners ,bake sales and rummage sales ilitb t~ney thro~gh lun -
they have been able to extend considerable ~harit t~se eerni~gs 
strained circunstances. Especially at christmasti!e Inp~~ile in 
t~ey have assumed t he financial expense of the lodg~ for s r~spect 
g1ftsto needy .mer.J.bers as well to other needy COUJJ.tryr:ien T:°ne ~ry 
un~erwrote e lar~e part of the expense of the last d~st;ic~yc~ so 
tion held here in 1970.As original menbers of this ou nven-

•. ,esda...ned Carl Anderson Louis Person li'd R . gr p we recall 
SI . F l ' ' "" osen .. uist ,Nels Person 

f
eve •ors und,~ic Danell,EL-.ier Nilson, Mary Gustafson ana p ~~ 

e ew more that i Can't recall for th e ... aps 
an active part through the y er . 7 mouent. Others who have t a1;en 

· e s ~0 uight mention Clare 01 ... son, 

Our forfathers lived a sound and healt hful life. In Great grandfathers 
time everybody got up .early, ate their coarse grain mush for break
fastii'ith blue milk.topping the breakfas t off with sour salted her
ring or rancid pork. ~.·arming the:nselvas by t he woodfire on the open 

heart.If they had work to do some dist ance away they of course got up 
hours earlier •• No one went to the toilet and flushed the excreuents 
down the sewer and ruined the waters in lakes and rivers.~hey went 

to the outhouse. You may be sure that they got their butts chilled 
and hardened. 3specially if the oercury happened to drop below zero. 

Gr endriia had no washing machine .She washed down by the river. Rinsed 
her sheets end the rest of the wash between the ice-floes in the 
soft and clean water and probably went half nuts from freezing.But 
she cert ainly got hardened off and inured to hardships. There were ' 
no youth groups who demonstrated and created trouble and a lot of 
noise.They held barn dances and picked fi ghts with one another and 
fought until some were injured for life. B'..it this was good training 
for a life of hardships ••• The air was not poisoned by sulphur and 

carbon monoxide fumes tron oil stove and furnaces. They cut their own 
wood and spent hours at the wood pile splitting it up.Those who had 
no timber to cut front had to get out and steal some to keep the wo ~· 

wor st of the cold out of their homes. as said before our forfat her s t 
() I) ~ le. 

SOME OLD"'TDiE V...\.LIIALU r.!EMBERS I R...::.l::JilBER. 
The oal.y two of the eha~ter me.:nbers that I can recnll that still 
retriined their membership when I first became a member were w.P. 
Sundberg and Hjalmar Nyman. Two more were still around ;1ugo Ohlin 
end Robert Boo.an. ','/ho had dropped out years before • .Mr Sundberg vrnas 
living on a faro out in the valley,near Firwood.Still had a saloon 
"The North Pole,close to the junction of :Pacific end Jefferson eve's 
Hjalr!!nr Nyman operated tho Baltic Saloon in the middle of the block 

on the .,east side of Pacific Ave between 15th-and 17th sts . Neith-.r 
one was then active in the work of the lodge.but,as a rule atteen
ded most of the social functions of the lodge. 11r Sundberg outlived 
ell of the cherter members on the 45th aniversary of the lodge he 
was present and received. a jewel for his contributions to the lodge , 
through the years. His son W. B.sundberg was initiated .in 1914 and 
is still a o.ember.----Nyr:ian retired after the state went dry new
yeers 1916. It was said that he had made and lost more than one for
tune in real esteto.Seems ate possesse:i so.ere desirnble property 
,.lien the Milwaukee Road came in wflere he recuped some of his losses. 
He passed away in the mid-tuenties. He was a 'iuite e literate t1an 

In the early nineties he had been a r..:.ember of' a swedish literary club 
and wes one of the sponsors of the first swedish newspaper in Tacoma 

Our torfathers lived a sound and healthful life. In Great Grandfathers 
time everybody went to bed early at night and got up early the next 
morn~ng. Ate their coarse grain mush with blue milk for breakfast 
topp~ng their bre~kf'ast off with sour salted herring or rancid pork. 
Warming themselves by the woodfire on the open heart. If there was JODiJ 
work to be done some distance away they ot course got up hours earlier 

No one went to the t~ilet and flushed their dirt down the sewer and 
polluted the waters in the lakes and rivers. They went to the outhouse 
You may be sure that they got their butts chilled and hardned when 
the mercury dropped below zero. 

Great Grandma did not pollute the ground waters with all kinds of 
detergents. She saved all the fats and hardwood ashes and boiled her 
o~n soaps. She had no washing machine neither. She washed down by the 
river. Rinsed her sheets and the rest ot the wash between the ice 
floes in the soft and clear water and probably went half nuts from 
freezing. But she certainly got hardened off and inured to a life 

of hardships. 

over 

AXEL UDDENBERG,Bor.a iil Stockholm Sweden in 1855. FolloTed the sea. 
Attended AeY~gation school and receiTed his masters-licence at 
the age of 21.Corumanded both sailing and steam weasels and Tisited 
eTery important port in the world. Came to Puget Sou.nd and Tacoma 
for tho first time in 1888. When his ship called here for a cargo 
of lumbar for Australia. From there he went to Dutch Indies for 
a cargo of coffee and spices for Holland .11.l'ri ving there he relinqu
ished his comm.and and returned to Swedea . \ ith his family he emi
grated to Tacoma inl.890 settling onto laAd at Spanaway which he 
had bought on his visit in 1888.This he developed into a good farm 
which he operate until 1899 when he disposed of the same and bought 
a Irop ranch which ha operated until 1906 when he sold out and moTed 
to Tacoma where he operated e general store for about a year. Sold 
out and moTed to Gig Harbor where he erected a building and opened 
a General Store. (This store was still operating in the mid-twenties 

Mr Uddenberg. was married to Angelina Uddenberg,a distant cousin. 
in Eull England ( tirae and date not giTen) 6 Children. Hobart who 
was born in Australia, Robert c. Bettie, Dorothy, Signe. Arthur, 
who were born ail :.tnxi:d:utxd Maccescar oil the island of Celebos 
and Aida who was born et Span.away. oTer 

ALFR~D STENSTROM. Was born in Vastergotland Sweden and arrived in 
Tacoma in 1883.Became an early member of the newly organized Swe
dish Lutheran Church. Now First Lutheran Church organized in 1882 
When the first chapel was built on the lower side of Tacoma Ave. 
South of South 11th st. Members of the congregation done moat of 
the finishing work. Mr Stenatrom,and a lady member Susie Swanson 
done the interior and exterior painting ••••• With a large influx 

od Swedes in the late eightie's the congregation outgrew the sea
ting capacity of the chapel. A committee consisting of ~sser's 
A.Stenstrom,G.Pahrson,and N.A.JD.asell, were appointed to select a 
new site for a larger church. A site on the ~E.corner of So.8th 
and I St was selected where an edifice seating 450 persons was 
erected and dedicated in 1889.This church was destroyed by tire in 
1924 •••••• In 1889 Mr Stenstrom,was married to Christine Ander
son also a native of Vestergotland Sweden. There were two daug
ters born to them Elvira,wbo eventually became Mrs Christenson and 
Ethel who changed her name to Anderson in due time.,also a son 
Alvin •••••• Mr Stenstrom probably followed construction work. In 
Tacoma City Directory for 1890 he is listed as a Pile Driver and 
living at 1505 So G St. After the turn of the century a tract of 

over 



Elsie Person ,Anna Locmn, Doris .Tohnson,Evelyn Be,pklund Mae Olund, 
Ragnhild Forslund ,Lilly Nelson ,Lovisa Hast ,Edi th Alm, Anna J"or<nson 

Inga Anderson, Ruth Nelson Sigrid Cerlson,Viola Anderson.Gertrud 
Sand in and r.wny more . 

li~ed a sound and healthful life. But as a general rule:they did 
not get too old neither. 

in 1890.In his will he had provided a sum of money for a party for 
his old friendes after his demise. Citing an old swedish phrase: 
''Ej med suckar skall mitt minne firas" (Not v.i th sighs shall ny meme
ry be reme1nbered.) We heard that the fellows really let hheir hairr 
aown on that party . ---- Peter no'mgren, Born in Harjedalen. Arrived 
in Tacorne in 1883 with his family.He was not a charter member alt,1ougi 
he was a resident of Tacoma when the lodge was organized but was an 
early member . A tailor by trade he operated his own business as long 
as his heelth and strenght permitted.Lived to be over lQO years old. 
The oad-tioers were strong for etiquette in the early yeers so in 
the minutes from these years it is noted thet 1:il' Hol.cigren was obli
gated to have White gloves and crepe on hand at funerals for depar
ted lodge brothers for the mefubers to wear .---- Alfred 3undell, born 
in Vest enland .Sweden in 1861. Arrived in '.:'aco1a'1 in 1883 after spen
ding a year in Kansas . Ha was e. painting contractor,but had been en
gaged in other lines of business.Active in Valhalla where he was 
one of the early 11e;:i.bers .served as secretary for more terms than any
one hes since. Also served as organist and pianist for long periods 
In 1903 att3r,1pts Viera made to organize a male chorus under his di
rectiom.Subsequently he wan a member of the STiedish k"ale choruses 
v.hich existed. 

There were no youth groups who demonstrated and create trouble and 
made a lot of noise. They held barn dances and picked fights witb 
one another and fought until some were injured and some were maime 
for life. But this was also good training for a life of hardships. 

The,,?air was not poisoned by sulphUJJ and carbon monoxide fumes from 
oir stove and furnaces. Theycut their own wood and spent hours at 
the wood pile splitting it up. Those who had no timber had to get 
and steel some wood to keep the worst of the cold out of their hom 
As said before:" Our forefathers lived a sound and helthful life". 
But as a general rule - They did not get too old neither1 

Arthur who went down wit his ship in 1923. t'liae far.iily has taken 
a great interest in the social and cor.imunity life in Gig Ha.rho 

(Bonney) 

th family located afterwards. 
land at Fife was ~ired,where e ~ foreman with the N.P 

After his retirement the so:.Alv;;:,~or:~~!~ to the old homestead 
R.R. in t~e Br~~ge 8~~t~~~s1~fe ~;nces,nee Brown. Daughter of ; 
end now lives ere Br also pioneer swedisflresidents 
the late Mi' and Mrs Anton own, . 
of Tacoma. 



'MAJA LISA BENSON. Came to this vicinity about 1950. When she and 
some associates established "The Viklng Restaurant and Smorgasbord " 
on old highway 99.Just south of the city limits.She was then known 
·as Maje Lisa Lindberg.She later aarried a Mr Benson who passed aw ay 
after a rather brief marriage. Apparently she had arrived in u.s. 
about 1947 and had resided in Renton and Seattle before arriving 
here.After operating the Viking Restaurant for about 15 years,she 
accepted the position as execut ive ehef at Elles Club,in 19'5 when 
the new·temple was dedicated. While there she arranged a smorgas
bord which was named "The Jolly Corks Buffet" .Which gained a coast-
wise reputation as being the best hors ~fX dtoeuvres table on t he 
Pacific Coast and was patronized by Elks members from near and far 

Lj~_ ;f_/$ In t he ~ sixties she conceived the idea ef holding a"Lucia 
Festival ., with serving of swedish christmas delicaeies including 
Lutfis• and Grot.Thi s met wit an immediate success and has now 
become a tradition in this stead american organisation. and always 
draws a crowd of about a thousand each year. Students from ~X 

Pac i fic Luth .U. presents The Lucia Tableaux every year 

Jvw 4~.:~v ;£J:it:?{,l.-/e4' ~ lt:){g 

Mr and :Mrs Carl A. Anderson . 
Carl Albin Anaerson,was born in Grycksbo Dalarna Sweden in 1898 . 
Left there for Canada in 1917 . After a short sojourn there he arrived 
in Tacoma a year or two later .A cabinet maker by trade he uos eopoy
ed in several furniture factories bobnrs a craftsinan and supervisor 
Later went in business for himself v.hich he continued for several 
years or until 1954 . ',,hen he was offered an advantageous position by 
a large Portland Ore.furniture firm . Which he accepted and the couple 
removed there but still retaining their ties here to a great extent 
Immediately upon arriving here he became member of both Valhalla 
lodge ana the local lodge Norden of the Vasa Order . In both lodges 
he advanced through the chairs e.nd always keld some office in either 
lodge all through the years.About 1935 he held the office of Diat. 
,fuster for the Pacific Nortwest :Jist of the Vasa Order • 10.:arried about 
1924 to Anna i'.I .Rerson, born 1900. Jaue;llter of :ir and ~Jrs Nels Per 
son, who arrived here prior to 1900 after several years in 1.1innesota. 
Anna joined the Vasa lodge while still in high school end was elec
ted pianist of the l edge the same night. Later serTed as secretary 
for a number of yenrs and in ojber capacities.also served es Secre
tary for a couple of decades for thr P.Nw.Dist of the Vasa Order. 

Over 



In the summer of 1972 she decided to return to Sweden where her 
mother end sisters ere still living. Before she left the Elks Club 
tendered her a reception whie wes attended by several hundred mem
bers of the order end their wives. Both officials and the personal 
agrees thet the place may not be quite the same without Me.Ja Lisa. 
She is a native of Vesterbotten Sweden but intends to reside in 
Stockholm where she will try to introduce the .American style Hambur
ger to the public on her return 

Directed the Vasa Ladies Ohorus during the entire tine of its 
existence.Always served as accompanist when home talent was featu
red at the loge meet ings. 
The couple have one sonCa.rl Ivar and soraa grandchildren. 

Carl A.Anderson.died in Portland Ore.in Me.y 1972 and is buried in 
Mt. View Cemete.ry in Tacoma. 
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• SWEDISH RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS IN TACOMA At the b i i 
d d d . • eg nn ng of th;; 

secon eca e of this century it was estimated that Tacoma had 
.Swedish population of about 1000. In my opinion this was grossl; 
derestimated.Be this as it may. The fact remains that the spiritu~~
needs tor this colony were well provided for 9 or 10 ch h t• i • urc es were 
ac ive n spreading the gospel among them.Besi•ea host of traTelin 
c~lporteurs and evangelists,representanting Tarious brands of fait~ 
w o were so common them daysThe lines were sharply drawn and there 
w~s very little tolerance between the various denominations.Both the 
ministers and the laity seemed to be truly convinced that their ar 
ticular faith was the only true religion and that the Lord looke~ -
favorably only on their denomination. Mo»e or less they regarded 
all sekta but their owa as competitors.Not all of the ministers of 
the different denominations were professionallt trained. As 

8 
consequenae some of their sermons could be quite irrational As 
~neral rule the lutheran ministers were better prepared th;n a:y ot 

e restThere was no unanimity among the other churches would hav 
to be professionally trained,a spiritual zeal and the gift of e 
tory was deemed to be sufficient. Some of the older minister$wh~ra
had perhaps only received e rudimentary education in sweden and onl 
depended on the above mentioned gift could get quite emotional .to Y 

TH& SWEDISH BAPI'IST CHURCH. Was organized in 1893,when the swedi4h 
members of an existing Scandinavian Baptist Church withdrew and 

formed their own congregation.After an ambulej;ory existence the 
property at So.12th and J st. Was squired in 1899 and a frame chureh 
was erected and dedicated the following year. This church is still 
standing and now known as fhe Truth Temple.Swedish services were 
conducted until in the thirties when an anouncement in the daily 
paper proclaimed that now:The Swedish Baptist Ohurch had shed the 
lest Testige of its swedish traditions .Henceforth all the services 
would be co.nducted in english and the official name of the church 
would be Central Baptist Church." Some years later property was 
squired at So l.l.th and Graatwhere a modern church plant was later 
erected. As fer as can be remembered this congregation kept a loof 
from participation in any swedish undertakin&s.A notable exception 
was when there was a drive locally for the Swedish Museum in Phil
delphia in the late twenties and later when the 300 observation 
of the memory ot the landingot the first Swedish Colonists in Dela
wary was celebrated locally. No memberships status are available 
but seems to have hovered around 1?5 to 200 • in 1941 the member
ship stood et 182. Central Baptist church now has a membership of' 
over ?OO. Present pastor Rev.Bror o. Lundgren D.D. Born in 

over 

• R'&:>"'l.JME'S OF THE FOU.OWING MAY IB FOUND IN SKARSTET' l. 
'NASHH."G'roN OCH DBSJ SVENSKA BEFOLKNING • 

. ' earl Johan Ahnquist . A local Tailor very active in the Swedish 
Lutheran Church here during his lifetime. 
Guster Berg. Partaer in Lindstrom Berg Cabinet Works . 
Algot Berggren,Builder . 
John Reynolds Brown. PhysicieA and Suregon .Passed away in 192?. 
O~of Bull . Violinist and Orchestra Director . 

Gus Callsen. Pio.11eer Tailor one of the early secretaries i.n 
Swedish Order of Valhalla. 
Charles jtEricksson.Contractor and Builder Partner in Erickson Brol 
Hj~loar Erickoon . Painting Contractor . Partner in Erickson Bro's 
Dealers in Paints Oils and Wa~lpaper . 

Carl A. Hallin,Mechanic . Pres Hallin Gas Engine Works. 
Carl E.Hogberg. Brick Ma.son Contractor . Part time politician 

In the latter part of his life he operated a Marina at Day Island. 
Peter Holmgren Pioneer Tailor . Lived to be over 100 years old. 
Ernest Clarence Johnson . Born of swedish parents in Illinois was 
for a few years president of Scandinavian American Bank . 
Pg,ter Johnson . Blacksmith . Partner in Fawcett Wagon Works one 
t;-~~Cit; councilma~ later had a Auto Repair Garage . 
n.. ew .i...erson. Cabinet Makar &.Bldg Contractor . (over) 

-

Immanuel Swedish Lutheran Churchwas located at so 58th and Birming
. ham St. in South Tacoma was organised in l90g.The first regular 
minister was Rev.Axel M.Green,who seems to have arrived in Tacom 

8 
, from Sweden in the nineties and later gone east tor his educatio~ 

He served until 1915 .After a pastorate in Seattle he was appointed 
Supt of Emanuel Hospital in Portland where he remained the rest of 
his days.He was a•ceeded by Rev.Herman Anderson. Others who served 
were Rev.Edlund Rev Hugo Thorene and finally Rev E.A.Larson.A number 
students an supply pastor served during vacancies. The congregation 

w~s never able to grow in the thirties the membership coASolidated 
with the Bethel Luth Church and the property was sold to the catho
lics who have named the chepel "Benaett Hall". 
Bethel Swedish Luth Church. Located at So 54th and I st i .was orga-

n zed in 1914 by Rev Axel M.Green who served until he moved to Seatt-
le in 1915 •• 0the ministers who followed are the sema as theae who 
served Immanuel as mentioned above. Since Rev Larsons retirement the 
congregation has been ~erved by Rev.Lyndon K.Murk 
An abortive attempt to organise a Swedish Episcopal Church was made 
by one person named Fryxell who claimed to be an ep4scopal clergymen 
an concecrated bishop tor the swedes with jurisdicti ~· 
coast states an Alaska. on over Paci ~1c 

over 

Swedi51Bethany Baptist Church in Puyallup was also organized by 
members who withdrew from the Tacoma Church.Mr Philip Erickson 
was probably the giiding spirit there for several years.While 
he was residing in Puyallup. Further data is lacking. This church 
seems to be a going co.11.sorn yet.It was known as Pioneer Ave Bap
tist Church for a season. Lately it is again advertized As the 
Bethany Baptist Church with the prefix Swedish eliminated. 

Incidentally The Scandinavian Baptist Church stood at So 10th 
~ and K. Sts.It seems to have been a struggling congregation after 

the swedes pulled out,and finally disbandesd. The church building 
badly in need of repair stood until towards the thirties When 
the property was s quired by Faith Temple,a pentecostal eongreg a 
tion • A tire-proof edifice was erected. Incidentally a country 
man K.W.Lagstrom. who had been a janitor in their former location 
and who was a carpenter by trade done practically all of the finis 
hing work in the new church fGr practically nothing. Later thi s 
congregation squired the former Covenant Church at So 10th and I 
st. The church was sold to some Italian fraternal societies 
and now known as the Forum Auditorium. 

~ .':).IS.. J tSTETS • 
Swan Samson Pioneer Restaurant and Hotel Proprietor . 

• Tobias Sandegren • Editor and Printer. Publisher or Tacoma 
Posten,Puget Sound Posten etc . 
Emil Stenberg . Attorney . Enjoyed a large Swedish clientel& Was 
belong to Valhalla but unable to speak swedish. • 
W.P. Sundberg . Pioneer Hotel and Saloon proprietor. Later farmer 
at Firwood in the Puyallup Valle~. 
AL.11in. L Swanson. Was in the Title and Abstract Business. · 
J .F • Vi!~ell • Pioneer Bookseller and Ste&J.13oat and Travel Agent. 

Chas 111lliams. Contracyor Habendasher and active in various line 



1-f. the point of being ridiculous.Scolastic standards were raised and • 
it is safe to say that the ministers who were ordained after the turn 
of the century posessed a higher degree of learning. 
THE FOL:WWING CHIJRCHF!:S WITH Tm PREFIX " SWEDISR

1
iWERE ACTIVE IN 

THE EARLY PART OF THE CENTURY: 
First Swedish Lutheran~ Founded in 1882. Now know~s 
First Lutheran Church. 
Swedish Mission Church. Also known as ihe Swedish Tabernacle. Foun
ded in 1889. Now known as The First Covenant Church. 
The Swedi~h Baptist Church. Organized in 1893. by persons who ear
lier had been members of a Scandinavian Baptist Church Founded in 
1885.Now known as The Central Baptist church. 
Swedish Methodist Church was. founded in 1891 and dissolTed about 1927 
A Swedish Free Church.Which probably was an_otf shoot of the Cove
nant church existed but ceased to exist in the twenties. There a r e 
no records available.Church still standing at 14th and M3t.so. 
Scand.Salvation A:rmy. Came into being in 1904, Gave up the struggle 
towards 1950.Their Hall was located at So 12th and L St was sold to 
a superlil8rket and the property is now used for a parking lot. 
Swedish 7th Day Adventist Church was located at so 56th and ~St 
ceased to exsist in the late thirties. No records available,) ' 

(/lo).(t°60Nl9-t/E 

va'¥erbottea Sweden has now served the congregation for over 30 
years. Early in his pastorate swedishh1idsummer Festivals were 
held for several years. 

Just as the swedes withdrew from the scandinavian Baptist Chur~ch 
in the early .nineties the Swedish Finnish members withdrew fro .rr 
the Swedish Baptist Church and formed their own congregatioa some 
time before 1910. Their membership was never very large but the 
church also served as a .focal point for some Swedish finnish acti
vi ties The congregation squired the former Swedish Mission Frien~s 
whi ch ;eems to have been located at about So.18 and J st and mov
ed it to so.23 and Sheridan.After some 2 or 3 decages the ~ongre~ 

t i tared out but the chapel still stands an is used C°tJJ "an 
ga on pa · th ministers we ntecostal congregation of some kind. AmOng e 
~call A.Stormans who before studying for the ministry had been a 

b r of the local Swedish Baptist Church. He was followed by 
::~ ~erman Mybrman. who along with his ministry al~o was a student \ 
at The College of Puget sound, Later served as a missionary ia 
Chinsa and upon his returntought in local high-schools. Was also I 
active in democratic politics for a season. 

o . F. Larson . Bldg Contractor . Er ected some of the lorger Buldinbs 
in Tacoma Such as Jason Lee Junior High .City Store Boom. Union 
Pecii"ic Freight Shed etc Had large contracts elsewhere . 

Gustaf Lindberg . Wholesal e Grocer . Investments . 
c •. ·1 .Lindstrom.Pres Lindstrom -Berg Cabinet works . 
Capt.Gustave F. Lindquist . Civil \Jar Vet . First pres . of Valhal la 
c .c .Lynn . I~ortician . 
Nels Mat tson . Restauranteur . 
Hjalmer Nyman.Pioneer Saloonkeeper . Ono of the organizers of 
Valhalla and the first vice president . 
Gustave Pehrson . Pioneer Tailor active in church anc fraternal 
organisations . . 
Ernest Peterson . Photographer .Photogropbed most of the swedes but 
was never a ctive arr~ng them. 
John Rignel l . Prop STea &aloon until the state wont dry . Tried 
road building farming and a few ot her things before hepassed away. 
ti: .E. Rosling was an early Attorney in Tacoma . . 
Arvid Rydstrom. CiYil Engineer . Active both as on engineer and a 
contractor . 

Among the traveling colporteurs we recall Et'hraima Messengers. 
who came around every fall for several years. Just what the tenets _ 

of their religion was I never learned.sutficient to say "ell deno
minations were wrong but themselves. They Dever c~~singl.e. Always 
in a group of 2 or 3. 
Albert Dahlstrom,made the circuit regularly for several years.Ea.arly 
in life he had attended Salvation Army's war college in Chicago in 
the nineties.Later he professed he had come to a conclusioa that most 
of the denominations were all contrary to the teachings of the Bible 
So he had started a sect of his own with a mixture of his own and 
included •eTeral rites including adult baptism •• He had been a con
trovesial figure in the middle west. Out here he tried to start a 
colony of adherents on some stump land he had squired at Granite 
Falls,above Everett. He was noted for his affairs with wome•.After 
having some affair in Tacoma which included transporting women over 
state lines. Uncle Sam got interested and he was arrested. Skipped 
bail end went to Sweden.Where he also was reported to have been quite 
a Don Juan e1ld operated a moving picture theatre ill Limhemn in Skitne. 
Most of the churches depended on revivals tor their membership and 

usually depended on travel4ng ev8llgelists for this purpose. The 
swedisRlanguage was dispensed with in all the churches in the late 
twenties. 

---

·. 



F.IRST .SWEDISH LUTHERJJ.~ CHURCH. Was organized by the pioneer missionary 
Feter Carlson,in 1882. A brief history of this congregation is found 
both in Skarstets an.u Bergman's vorks . The first regular minister Hev. 
G.A. Anderson served the congregetion from 1884 until 1893 when he 
•emoved to Spokane and later served at La Conner.He was suceeded by 
Rev P.A.Matson who served until 1899. When he transferred~o the 1,an
nesote conference.Where I belJ t.ve he at one tioe served ae president 
of Gustavus Adolphus College. Very little can be learned/at this late 

date about the contributions e.nd characteristics of thesJ early nini
sters. During Re" Mattsons pastorate Taco.ca suffered a severe economic 
recession· but nevertheless a rather large debt on the church edifice 
erected in 1889 had been paid off.Rev.C.E.Frisk,arrived in 1900. He 
seems to ha Te been an agressi ve and somewhat dor.;iineering minister. 
During his pastorate important improvements were made to the sanc~u
ery and a. parsonage adjacent to the church was built. The oe:obership 

had increased to 350.He may have bee11. a little too.pgressive and step
ped on ~some toes of the more prominen~ oerabers of the congregation 
end e snism developed. He resigned the pastorate in 1910. After ser
ving the &wedishLuth Church in Ballard he accepted a call to Taylors 
Falls L.inn. v;here he served until his retirement . He passed away in 
P~sedena ?e.lif a f~w years ago well past ninety ••• Following Rav. 

Frisks resignation there was a vacancy of over ·ft.. years (over) 
-rwo 

~.rin.n.eepolis born Carl E . Rydell,who had served a congre~ation i:l 
San Diego.Calif . assumed the pastorate next. Ho was a mild mennered 
end less controversial minister than pis pr~decessor. vporedi? ser
vices in swed ish were held on special occasions e.nd he was quite 
active and r>e.rticipated in the festivities com.r:iemorating i>he 300-
years aniv~rsary of the arrivslf>f th~ S~rst s~edish.co~o~ists in. 
America. And in Raising funds for the Swedish L'llil.Seum in I~1~edelph1~ 
could carry on a conversation in sviedish .but hardly proficientIImID .. 
enough to preach a ,Sermon.He served for perhaps a couple of decades 
and was generally well liked and even succeeded in smooting some of 
the ruffled feelings prevailing when he arrived . Never too robust 
physically he was finally forced to resign on account of ~11 health 
but r emained in the city until he passed away. Early in bis pasm
rate he purchased his o~n home and the church disposed of the lots 
and parsonage at so 8th and I Sts •••••• Paul T. Goostrand,the son 
of a n iddle wost Augustenu minister,who was serving a church down in 

Texas was celled and accepted the pastorate. An exellent orator with 
a firm voice.In sweden he would probably been fit timber for a bis
hopsnd equally well a lawyer or a be..n.ker.UitUhis sta.ture)he could 
have earada his living asa blacksmith or a longshoreman.He spoke 
swedish quite ~ell and claimed he probably could have learned more 

Gustave Pehrson . Tailor . Paulson Locomotive Engineer . 

-~~~:rp!~~;~~~·c~~~c~~t!~~~~~~ Alfred P~ulson .Grocer 
Anne. Paulson • Mother to the Paulsons listed above. 

• Nels Pearson. Blacksmith.Farrier. Puyallup. 
"'rnast Peterson .Pho)ographer. 
~harles Peterson. Painting Contractor. Paint Dealer. 
John F,Rignell. Saloonkee:per. 
Arvid Rydstrom.Civil Enginear . 

i ~ d gren Editor . Iublisher . 
Tob as ban e .t Cont Leonard Svedberl;) Carp.Cont. 
Carl Svedberg. Carpen er· : 'J 
Feter Sellgren. Waller Road Dairymen . 
AL~in L.Swe.nson .Real Estate. Abstracter . 
Andrew Sellgren.Farmer Hoods Canel. 
Peter Veborg . Je~eler . 
Elmer 11alson •• Blacksmith . 
f:elfri:l '.!estlllnd • If.inis~,er • 

1 , hoe Dealer Puyallup. :ric •:: .Young • Sa esman u 

Before the final plans for the new edifice ware sub!:litted there were 
considerable discussion a.bout where the structure should be located. 
Jome favored the old location,others were anexious to squire a site 
2 blks further north,facing Wrights Park. Which was finally selected 
Contracts were let peaceceal and work progressed as finances allowed 
Silver teas and other means of raising funds were the order of the 
day. Edward Young a prorainent builder and a member of the cougree;a
tion was in charge of the construction. As stated before as soon as 
conditions permitted the basement was used for the servicesThere 
was some alarr.i when the window wells outside the basement started to 
settle and part fro~ the foundation. Older members recalled that the 
site was a fill and had been a garbage dump in the early history of 
Tacoma. The fears that Jere expressed then that the whole structur e 
may settle hes proved groundlessas no cracks have developed as yet 
after nearly 50 years. • •• Bev. Ernest G • .Svenson,of Duluth E.iinn. 
was highly recommended as a suceDsor to Rev Bloonquist,and was exten 
dea a call which he accepted . He had received all but his theologi 
cal education in Sweden ,and had arrived in U .s . et a rather i;mture 
age. On a visit before he assu.~ed the pastorate it was discovered 
that he was an ineffective speaker and that he had a peculiar accent 
No doubt he '\as an earnest and sincere clergyma.u • His misfortune 

BIOGRAPHIES OF TIE FOLLOWING \JILL BE FOUND IN F.JJlS BEHm.it.NS 
HISTORY OF TIE SCANDINAVIANS IN PIERCE COUNT!. · 

~ . .Tohn D .Amderson. who had a grocery in the Public Market 1'or years 1 
Carl Edward anderson,e waiter. 
Axel L.Andersoa, Bad a contection.ary and v;as in the insure.Ree 
busihess • Charter member of the local Vasa Lodge. 
Adolph Anderson. Building Contractor. 
Gustaf Anderson. Mens Furnishings,Dry Goods. 
C • .T. Anderson . Jeweler.Watch .Maker . 
C.J.Anderson,Edgewood Farmer. 
John Berglund, Edgewood Farmer. 
Rev. Ernest C.Bloomquist.Clergymen. Pastor First Luth . Church. 
Hans Bergman,Editor.Publisher. 
John Bergstrom. witll Dupont Co. For.mer Minister . 
Gustaf Bjorkman . Grocer. 
John Peter Bolander, Pioneer Railroader. Gardner. 
Dr John Reynolds Brown, Physician and Surgeon . 
Ernest Bornender,Florist. 
C.E.Carlson, Fire Chief. 
Fritz Carlson ,Berry Rancher . Puyallup. over 



During the vacancy Rev Herman Lind,ancl other pa.stor~supplied the • 
pulpit and perfor:u~d _t,he pastoral duties.In 1913 Rev E.C.Bloomquist, 

th:c;n of Portland r.~~-~ accepted a call and was installed in November 
\ -

of'ithot year •. A resume of his p.astorate will be found elsewhere in. this 
file. He ~~ved until 1928 when he accepted a call to Rockford Ill. 
In 1924 the church edifice at So.8 and I Sts .buraed. Built in 1899. 
Until the building on the new church hod progressed sufficiently so 
services could be held in the baseme4t;morning services were held at 
Valhalla Hall and evening services in St Johns Luth Church. For s~_ pe
cial servdses as julotta and early morning easter services First C 
Christian Ohurch,then located at So 6th and K St was usually obtained 
For the first time in the history of' the Swedish colony in Tacoma 
bega.11 to work together for certain national purposes. Previousl'Sft.:16 
the various groups were prone to pull in all directions. There was 

no real love betvJeen the different religious denominations and more 
or less the regarded one another as competitors. Naturally there was 
no cooperatio~tween secular and religious orga1lisatio.ns ho matter 
how wortl;ly the purpose may have been.As the years want b~this atti
tude changed somewhat. , largely to the efforts of Rev. Bloom;uist, 
who was a good mixer. Like all human beings ha had his virtues and 
his faults but nevertheless his leaving was a distinct loss to 
the swet:f isl\peopl ·e of Tacoma . 

~;;:: 

if he had been paid more than a nicfle a week for learning to speak 
swedish.He established a oustom of one sv1edish service on a Sunday 
afternoon in Novem.ber each year. He always performed the lihurgice.l. 
part of the service, but alwa¥s got Rev.E.A.Lerson from Bethel Church 
to preach the sermon.Ha 'Wes a fir11 believer in that a minister should 
not stny too long in one location so after 5 or 6 years he accepted 
a. call to Billings Montane and left. His eucessor Harald Sigmar is 
not of swedish extraction (said to be icelandic). So after a span 

of nearly 90 years the church is no longer swedish even if the ori
gnel swedes paid for the 3 sanctuaries tho congregation has posas
sad during this time. 

Bengt Johnson, Pioneer Anderson Island Farmar. 
Olof Johnson. Service Station Operator. 
Peter Johanson. Blacksmith. Prop.Fawcett Wagon Works. 
Carl Otto John.son. Police Officer. 
C bar le s Julin. r:;c Neil Is land Rancher . 
Gustaf !.arson. Clerk. Shoemaker etc. 
Olot' F.Larson. Bldg Contractor. 
John. Lundstrom. Tallym.an Lbr Checker. 
C.O.Lynn. Mortician . 
Dr Arthur B.Magnuso.n Optician. 
Andrew Mattson . Ple.Gterer . 
Johri Aug. Magnuson . Erecting Foreman N.P.Ry.Locomotive Shops . 
John Malm.Ohop Valley Rancher. 
John E.Nelson. Fuel Dealer. 
Olof P.Neslund . City Employee . 
Gustaf Nelson. 2:.c Neil Island Rancher. 
Ernest V.Nelson. Police Officer. 
~rie Nyberg. Mc Neil Islaad Rancher . 
Peter Nylander. Painter and Paperhanger . 
Hjalmer Nyman. Pioneer Hotel and Saloon Operator 
Carl Johan Ostling. Anderson Isl~rnd ~Farmer . 

David Fulton Olson • . Accou.11ten.t. over. 

" was perhaps that he had been raised on the ~vest coast of Sweden i:::i 
a district whore most people were strong fundamentalists and follo
wers of a 19th century clergyman na..'11ed Sohartau. llis forIJer pasto -
rate had. been aa en2;lish speaking congr , t,otion. Upon arrival he de
clared that while serving there he had lost his capacity to speak 
swedish and he insisted that the one morning service a oont ~~n this 
language should be abolished. This did not set to'Eell with sob.e olde 
members and still less with the noninal lutherana who had been rai
sed in this faith before emigrating.They felt that they had been }[ 
snubbed and a great deal of them looked elsewherewhen in need of 
rainisterial services.A great deal of the good-will the church had e 
enjoyed from the swedish colony wa.s lost. The main sanctuary of the 
church was finished after he arrived. He was rather obdurate i n 
theological matters causing some skirmishes at times . He had some 
followers some me:nbers were gained and some were lost in the end 
nothing was gained.In all probabillity he was the \V:SOng me~,in the 
wrong plac~et the wrong time.Before the mid-thirties his father in 
law passed &.v.ay in the m.id-west leaving a large farm to be managed 
He left to attend the funeral and some time later tendered. his resi1 

nation.Some years later it was leaxned that he had returned to hhe 
pulpit serving a congregs.tion in Detroit 11ich. where he passed away. 

O.C.Cerlson. Miner .Alaska Pioneer . 
Andrew Christofferson.Construction.Politieian. 
Olof Eastman. Edgewood Rancher. 
Frank Ekberg. Insurance.Notary Public. 
Charler F .Erickson. Building Contractor. 
~dward Forsberg.Cabinet Maker. 
Oscar F.Fredrickson • .Butcher. Alaska Miner . 
Rev, Nels N.Grandahl. Minister Swedish Baptist Church. 
Au~st Gustafson .Bungalow Cabin.et Works . 
A.T.Gustefson. Custodian U.S .Fed Court. 
Alfred Holm. Poultry Man . 
Charles E Hagberg. Lumberman. 
Carl Hagglund . Confectioner. 
Peter Holmgren.Tailor. 
II.rs Mary Hanson Larson. Housewife . 
Carl !·f.agnus Hedberg. Shoemaker . 
Axel s .Johnson.. Cabinet Make:-. Tacoma ':able Manuf . Co. 
c. W .John.son. 11.partment House Operator . 
Emil Jacobsoa.OhopValley Rancher. 
Dr David Hjal.mar Johnson. Physician. 
Fred Johnson. Saw 1!.111 Operetor.FXIDtlG~n. 
Franlf: Johnson Anderson Island :H'armer 

. ' 



CBAR'l'ETI MEMBERS OF LODGE IDRDEN if233 VASA ORDI:t.."R ofAMSRICA. 
Pres. Gustaf Selander, Born in Ostersund Sweden. Arrived in T 
Tacom.a before the tur.m. of the century. Worked for sa;ne years as 
aa Iron r.~oulder . About 1907 he went into the grocerybusiness in 
Valhalla Temple.Which be continued to operate until his Demise 
in the •thirties. His wifes name was ~igne. One adopted daughter. 

Gustaf R.Larson vice Chairmall.Born in Halmstad Sweden about 1880. 
.Vorked mostly as a shoe salesme..a.Had learned the shoemakers trade 
as a youth. Came to warren Pa. about l90a and to Tacoma Inl9ll 
Unmarried. Was acti Ye in the swedish lodgej', ~he Luth Church and 
In Thule Male Chorus during~{i ts existence. Pres. of the Pacific 
Coast Div .of Swedish Singer~ 1915- 1917. Suffered a stroke about 

1932.Went beck to Pennsylvania to live with relatives where he 
passed away • 

Nels Lindgren. Secretary, Born in Yiadrerbotten Sweden a.bout 1881. 
Had been active in the Labor ~Dvement there. Cams here about 1910 
worked in restaurants for a season end followed other occupations 
SerYed the lodge in several capacities and was District Master 
for a term about 1916. About 1920 he aquired a share in a Coope
rative Veneer plant in Olympia and left the city. 

JOHN :(;JOHANNES) STENHUS. Chaplain. Born in Sweden . A. Tailor. 
Generally operated his oWll. shope and in several locat4oAs. 
was something of a care.chter. Circulated betweehn.Valhalla 
and other places and Salvation Army. In between he went oa 
a bender. Just where ha ca.me from in Sweden is not known at 
this time. His membership was of short duratioa probably on 
account of n.p. d . 

c.w. {Carl Wictor) Johnsson . • Mentioned In Beri::;tnans history 
Joined lodge Nordeen at the second meeting. ~lected delegate 
to represent the lodge along with Louis Parson when the ~is
trict lodge was organized. Held seTeral off ices and done n lot 
of work for the lodge until he passed away in the thirties. 
Had learned the tinsmith trade in his youth. Never worked at 
it here. Had been en expressman. operated a cigar store,a con
fectionery, at one time had peddled butter milk and earned 
the sobriquet C .':I .Karruajolk. Owned considerable rontel pro -
party.Just before the depression however he extended his hol
dings and perhaps spread himself too thin and suffered exten-
sive losses. 

over 

· All this put a crirap in 3endbergs influence.':'ha prohibition a few 
years later w:rote the final chapter of an era. P.Sandberg tried 
other lines of business but was not too sucessful.He lost some of 
his properties a1.d by the time he passed away there was not too 
much left. He was one of few swedes that have been buried from a 
catholic ehurch\.ith full requim serTice,end buried in a catholic 
cemetery.It v1as often ru.'Jlored that in his dealings S .was in a part
nership with e pioneer catholis priest. No proofs,but the estate 
of the priest included a building that for years housed one of the 
most noted dives. 0karstets Hist . has a biography of Mr Sandberrg. 

Carl Svedberg . Carpenter.Trustee Born in Finland in 1889. Married 
Caroline Knudsen ,born in Norway . 3 children Carl,Frances and Rober 
Carl,is a prominent music teacher here at presentMr Svedberg re
tained membership in the lodge untilJ. 1923, 

GmlB.a:i!t BLOMBERG. Born in Sr:laland • .About 1891. Arrived here in his 
early youth. Cement Finisher . Later operated a Grocery at Salmon 
Beach and one in the Public Market . Warried Elsa Daaielson ,Born 
ib Sale, Sweden. One Son , Took active part ,serYed as chairman of 
sud in other capacities. After a controversy in the lodge.LargelJ 
caused by a haughty and dominering Grand Lodge officer Blomberg 
and several raembers resigned from the lodge in 1957. 

JOHN OLSON. Born In Vermland. Sweden .Regular ettendent at the mee~ 
tings.Married several children. Various occupations. A bit shy 
and did not take a part in deliberations or other activities. 
Passed away in the thirties. 

John A.Backlund . I am unable to recall this memnor. 

Louis Pehrson . Elected Pest Chairlllan • Later served as chairm an 
active for some years • Veteran ~)nployee of St Paul mill Died 150 

PETER SANDBERG. By no-w he is largely forgotte.a.But early in the 
century he was a factor in the political and economic life of 7aco 
There are numerous stories going around,op were,in earlier days so 

• it will be herd to separate facts from fictions •• 1hen he first arrj 
ve in these parts he worked as a carpenter.As such he worked on t~ 

depots N.P.R.R. were building on their Grays Ilarbor Line. Ruwor has 
itfthat on a visit to the city he went io a saloon for a drink.The 
bartender was rather clumsy and spilled whiskey allover the bar. 
f'ete hed the reputation of being a rather frubral man and hatod to 
see anything go to waste ,remarked that the berte:r:der would probe.b• 
ly make a better blacksmith than a bartender. Vihich .c1ade the bar
keep irate so he tore off his apron and challenged Pete to come 
inside and do better if he could. 'lhich he did and before the day 

was over he had bought the saloon.According to conYersatio.ns I haVE 
had with some of his con.temporaries this story is al least parti
ally true . :..s he prospered he extended his holdingsand had an 1n•e· 
rest in several saloons,owned a wholesale liquour company,severel 
hotels and other downtown real estate holdings.Finally he was ra
ted as a millionaire . He become very influential in local politics 
and placed some of his own in the council as well as i11 other ci tJ 
departments . As an illustriation: in the early part of the centur3 
there were complaints that there were too many prostituts soliee-

over 



LudTig J.Nelson.Trsasurer.Not much data e.bout him is available 
now.Re was born in the province of Skane ~weden probablyin the lK 
late sixties or early seTenties.Seems to have arrived in Iowa 
wit~ his parents as a young men.Just when he arrived in these ~ 
·parts~an not be definately ascertained.At any rate he was a 
veterea employee of the N.P. Ry.in the bri dge and building dept. 
i•as w.erried twice but left no issue .ActiYe in our swedish orga
nisations until he passed away in the thirties. 

Axel L •. Anderson.Fin. Sec•y. Born in Unkna Sraela.nd in 1878. 
ArriTed here early in the century.Operated a confectionary on 
K st. for a number of yea.rs.Was active in insurance and partner ' 
in various business enterprises. Repeatedly re-elected to the p2s
ition of fin.secey and served as such at least half of the years. 
between 1912 until he passed away in 1949. r.~arried in 1912 to Alva 
Strandell who joined the lodge the first meeting the ladies were 
admitted. One daughter Kathelen,now Mrs Wright living inCalif. 
. 2 sons Lennardf a music teacher and Wallace now a Radio and TV Wl 

technician. 

JOEN GOTTFRID LUND. Was a.n early member and a hard worker for 
the loige .Hald most of the major offices and served a term 
as Dist.Secretary. He was born in Wasterbotten Sweden.and 
came here about l902. Married to Hilda Johanson born in 

Lengasjo smaland wh was also an ardent worker for the lodge 
w.r Lund operated a restaurant on K St. for many years.~fter 
8 major opera.tion he passed away in 1923 at the age of 42 . 

A fairly complete resur.:ie of Lodge Norden~ ac~ivities was prepare! 
for the 50th aniversary in 1962. A copy of which may be found in ~ 
files. short biographies of some of the members who did ~oo 
man work for the lodge may also be found in this card-file • 

ARVID CARLSON. Master of Ceremonies . Born on the isle of Botland 
Swede•. Singlo .Re.:nained a member for about a year.His greatest 
interest i.n life, was de.nci.ng. Went to dance eTery week almost to 
the last.Passed away in 1970 when he was oTer 90. Needless to say 
tahat he was an accomplished dancer. When he and his partner did not 
viin a prize walts at a Vasa pio-.nic in 1913 he lost interest in 

the lodge . 

LBONaBD VENNMA.N. Inner Gue.rd. A Blacksmith. Bora near SundsTall 
Sweden in 1890. Married .One son. Was for years the lest reme.ining 
charter member uiltil he passed away in the late sixties.Lived out
side of the city and attended only occasionally. 

GUSTAF FETERSON. Outside guard. Active for seYeral years untilhe 
returnedwith his wife to Sweden in 1920. Born near SundsTall in 
1890. In Sweden he entered the transportation business and had 
frallchises for bus traf ic for a large area in the northern part 
of the country and reportedly became o millionaire. He re-visited 
Tacoma in 1950. 

FRED BLOOM. Trustee . Dorn in Blekinge Sweden in 1878 . Cook,Baker. 
Retained membership until about lg32. Single until about 45 
merried 3 times afterwards. NochildrenJ 

tiijg on the downtown streets .A city councilman made a notion to 
make a deal with Sandberg to erect a building to house these wo
men and get them off the streets.Subsequently e building was bui~t 
at 14th and A st . . A.nd Pete had coralled the largest part of this 

business for himself . Another example:Tbere were 2 telephone compe
ting with one another in the city . Kfforts had been made to have 

then to consolidate.but to no avail. Finally Pete was delegated to 
tell them to get together.which he did in no uncertain terms ar.d 
tj:e · consolidation was effected .This incident I heard Pete tell hims 
self. Towards the end of the first decade of this century the city 
adopted a new charter and also adopted the comissioner form of 
goverhmeat. The state legislature had also passed a recall law s/ 

which allowed the citizens to recall public officials for i;ialfee.ia.ce 
or missffsnee in office. A couple of years after the aew council 
had been elected the mayor and the eounissio.ner of • public .Sate-ty 

.'-'11.'lre .:..recalled on moral grounds . Pates Brothel was the me.in issue 
Politics make strange bed-fellows.What actually happened was t~at 
the saloon-keepers were sore at the city council for passing an 
anti treating ordinance which forbid any treating in the saloons. 

and financially supported the recall campai&n.All the dives werve 
reided and closed by the police as they hod been time and time again 



~~~i~f ~~! ~~~R~~~=·t~prou~:uhquartets probably existed from time 
Taco.me. About 1903 therees:::s ~o hpeoplab beg~n to gather soc ially in 
or . aTe ean an abortive atteopt to 
in~~~~~v: ~l~~::r::b~:::~a~!:i~!r~~!:ontofkAlfred Sundell .On the 
choru~ in 1905. in a fewyoeks it was re~;te~oth:!e~sc~~r~~gsnize a 
hearsing under thr direction of Olof Bull a swedish violiniwtas rde-
:nusical directo He · _ ' · s en 
B t r . . soon ~ave up end was succeeded by llr p 0 

e eraon who had aq~ired some note as a band leader in • • 
A ?.>1r Hedberg,organist in the Sw.Luth Church conducted t e8l"lier days . 

a seaso~.After which the Valhalla ·~1 Ch he group for 
t ru.a a orus seens to have t d 

OU • ~enew?d etto:ets about 1909 produced the Swedish Gl ci9 W,~re 
the direction of Mr George Johnson a not ee ui~nder 
of Norwegian descent • • This organisatione~e=~:dt!e:::r end musician 

short life, A few of the faithful stuck it out 'b t e had e rather 
a double-quartet . The sang what the could and · ·A ou enough t~ form 
e.ny regular director. In 1912 an.other effort ..,;;e~a!!etco~ldpithout 
=~:en~~:rureofrinteretshted singers . A new organisation wa~ :~;~::s;or 

eason ey adopted the nru:ie f Th l m 
able to stick together for the next io lo . u e . ~his group were 
s " "' or 3 years ul.r •. i on en,. "'-r George .Tohnson dir t d t · 1.uart n Carl-

' ec e or short periods whil th e e group 

This was excnctly what happened a few months later when he resigned 
His relations with the chorus remained on friendly ter.cis and when 

the occasion erose he was engaged es accompanist for the chorus and 
Tisi ting artists • • Mr H.P. Se.ther ,conductor of the Svea Male chorus 
in Seattle took over the directorship . He serTed for the next couple 
of years . Nhen Thule partcipated in the singers convention in San-• 
Francesco 1915. One of the older members had perhaps imbibed a litiJ!" 
le too freely and at the business session he resolutely took the 
floor and invited the singers to hold their next convention in Tac5 
me . 'Vhich was i.mcJ0diataly eccepted . ':'his of course caused some con
sternation runonG the local singers who usually had a hard time just 
holding the chorus together.But everybody put the shoulder to tbe 
wheel an started workilJ6.Tacorna. had a nuraber of business a11d pror
fessional men of swedish birth end extraction who pitched in and 
helped to formulate the plans.The two local fraternal lodges and 
some of the churches gave aid and the sanberfeot ca.~e off on sche
dule .a record crowd of over 14000 persons attended the Grand C ~n

cert in Tacoma Stadium. All financial obligations were met and the 
event had been a grand sucess.After it all was over there was 8 
lull.The boys were tired . !Jr Sather resigned as conductor.After 

not room for duplicate organisations of the same kind. With a 
little cooperation and less spite work the Swedish singers in Taco
ma would not have had to disband in the middle twenties when one 
considers that choruses are still going concerns i Pacific Coast 
cities in 1971. Sporadic and abortive attempts were made several 
times since to revive the interest without avail . 

In the thirtiei some or the sisters in the local Vasa lodge met 
on occasion to practise singing for entertainment of the lodge 

under the direction of r.lrs Carl A.Anderson. , This developed into 
Vasa Ladies Chorus whic was active until the middle fifties when 
the Andersons moved to Portland. For leek of a dinector the group 

gave up. Their last appearance was et thePjul-otta in Bethel Luth. 
Church cbristmas 1954. 

The Swedish Finnish people got a mixed choir together about 191~ or 
'14 •• 1:1as t""irst nem.ned after their ethnic name. Then adopted the 
name of Finlandia " i:Jr Martin Carlson directed for a number of years 

after his demise .Jrs Linnea Gord-Jen.sen, conducted for several years 
Lately now known as the Runeberg chorus I.Ir Carl W.Svedberg,a gra
duate o~ 3astmen schoolof music has directed. 



tried to get started. About 1913 e Prof. Per Olsson, arrived· to 
assume the position as organist and choir master in the Sw Luth Church 

He was a member of American Guild of Organists and had studied music 
both in Sweden and in Germany. Been professor in some colleges and 
served as organist in large churches in the east.no was im.oediately 
engaged as conductor for Thule. Under his baton gained a favorable 
reputatioa end ·were invi tad to appear on programs for variousorga
nisations ,such as Chanber of Commerce,P 'l A,Elks Club featured the 
Choir on the prognaro. hen the new building was dadicetect on Broad
way in 1915 etc. in 1915 the chonus participated in the Swedish 
singers convention in San Francisco in connection with the Fair. 
Thetse were fairly successful years for the singers. Like most geni-

use the professor could be both irrational and irresponsible in ., 
sor: things .He bad e large nwnber of pupils studying under him. nut 
was not always so particular to keep appointments a.b.d his finances 
were usually in poor shape.J.fter a few years he reooved to Seattle 
a.nd later nent back east. A young piano and organ teacher or swe
dish descent had arrived in the city named A. Waldeciar Noren.ho was 
approached ahd tentatively accepted the pooition as director.He ad
mitted that his experience in this field was rather limited and if 
things did not work out he would step out without e.ny comment. 

a period of rest efforts were aade trl-i'ind e new conductor . A- C1...;0ti'IJ 

le ce.ae and went.Finally the Rev . E.cJru.oomquist, pastor of Fi.est . 
luth Church. an excellent muscician was prevailed upon and direc
ted the choir for the next 6 years .During his leadership the Choir 
no doubt reached the acme in their prestations and a ruired a ve-sy 
desireable reputation. Rev Bloo.:nquist was a. very busy man and in 
the middle twenties he had to give up his position as di:r:ector • .Mlie 

Attempts were mede to carry on but it proved r.ell nigh impossible 
to get any kind of acceptable director. The interest vaned and tLe 
organisation wes allowe~o quietlyt°into oblivion. Like all other 
organisations the singers had their share or prioa-don.naa,melcon -
tents and mischief makers to contend tfith all through the years. 
Some were in and out several times.Finally some of them got their 
heeds together end organized a second chorus which in til:ie becaae 
known es Vasa Male Chorus which had no connection with the local 
lodge except that some of the members were also members of the 
local Vasa Lodge.The did soma practising but singing was not the 
most important. The at thrice.ls, Variety shows ,pic-nics and b&!!ellf§ 
were more important and kept them in a rather excellent financial 
position. after 5 or 6 years the also hcd to give up and passed out 
about th'=l same time as the other chorus.In the lomg run there wa~ 

Under his direction several aceomplighed singers have been.ettra:
ted. and this chorus has a~uired an enviable renown for their 

artistry. 
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